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GEAC...
TheGEACsaidthecommercial
use of DMH-11 hybrids will be
subject to the Seed Act, 1966,
and related rules and regula-
tions.“Ifall thestepsfromhere
fall in place, then it would
mean that farmers can get a
hold of GM-based mustard
hybrids in the next two years,”
Deepak Pental, former vice-
chancellor of Delhi University,
and one of themain scientists
behind DMH-11, told Business
Standard.DelhiUniversityand
the National Dairy
Development Board (NDDB)
are joint applicants for DMH-
11.However, activists say there
could be many more hurdles
beforeitreceivesfinalapproval,

because it isunclear ifa formal
ministerial nod is required.

Mustardcultivation
Mustard is cultivated by
around 6 million farmers in
around 6.5-7 million hectares
of land across the states of
Rajasthan, Haryana, Punjab
andMadhyaPradesh.

DMH-11 has been shown to
deliver 30 per cent higher
yields than existing varieties.
The average yield of existing
mustard varieties is around
1,000-1,200 kilograms per
hectare, while the global aver-
age is over 2,000-2,200kgs.

In 2017, a similar approval
hadtoberecalled in the faceof
opposition from activists
across the political spectrum.
However, pro-GM groups are
hopeful that thepublicationof
the minutes of the GEAC’s
meeting will prove a big step

towardsthecommercialisation
of the variety.

Opposingviews
The SJM said it was hopeful
that the competent authority
for final approval, theminister
of environment and forest in
this case, wouldn’t give the
final nod. Meanwhile, the
Coalition for GM-Free India
said that the approval was
shocking. It said GM mustard
got to this stagebecauseofcol-
lusion between the regulatory
body and crop developers in
circumventing biosafety
assessment innumerousways.

Recentdevelopments
The GEAC has also approved
field trials and NOC of GM
potato, rubberandcotton.But,
none of the events are related
to GMmustard and are part of
different agenda items. There
is no connection between the
twoapprovals.

Carmakers...
Shailesh Chandra, managing
director of Tata Motors
Passenger Vehicle and Tata
Passenger Electric Mobility,
saidthecompanywas“delight-
ed with the growth this festive
season”.Thoughitdidnotpro-
videnumbersonunitssold, the
firm said deliveries more than
doubled during Dhanteras.
‘“For the festive period so far,
our retail growth has been 43
per cent in FY23, compared to
last year. Demand has been
well supported this yearwitha
significant rampupinsupply,”
said Chandra. The relatively
highersupplyofchipsalsoaid-
ed Mahindra and Mahindra.
“Thisyear,overall festivenum-
bersareabout2.5 times [higher
than] last year’s. This is largely
on account of both stronger
demand and our ability this
year to manage the supply
chain challenges,” said Veejay
Nakra, president of the auto-
motivedivision at the firm.

Srivastava cautioned
though that bookingsmay not
provideacompletepictureand
the trend will become clearer
once production normalises.
Highinflation, lower-than-exp-
ected GDP forecast, and an

impending hike in borrowing
rates could weigh on demand,
he added.

Centre...
Besides, the ministry is also
working on tweaking the eligi-
bility criteria mandating four
technicalmembers apart from
the chairman who are or have
been commissioners of state
taxorcentral taxforat leastone
year, theofficial said.TheNAA
was set up for two years till
November 2019 to ensure any
reduction in tax rates on any
suppliesofgoodsorservicesor
inputtaxcreditbenefits.Howe-
ver, the tenure was extended
tillNovember 30, 2022.

“While ideally GST price
changes and ITC matters
shouldbe left tomarket forces,
it is necessary to have a well-
defined permanent structure
to take care of anymatter that
may involve profiteering from
a GST perspective and a refer-
ence to the CCI as a bodymay
help in that aspect,” said M S
Mani, partner,Deloitte.

“All pending cases require
tobedisposedofbyNovember
while thosewhichremainmay
bereferredtotheCCI,” theoffi-
cial cited above said.

Earth...
Climatescientistsestimatethat
human-causedgreenhousegas
emissionsneed tohalveby the
end of this decade, and to be
eliminated by mid-century in
order to keep warming below
2oC by 2100. While the conse-
quences of planetary heating
above that threshold are dee-
medtobecatastrophic, today’s
warming of 1.1oC above pre-
industrial timeshasresultedin
irreversiblechanges,according
tothelatest report fromtheUN
Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change. If all plans to
cut greenhouse gas emissions
are fulfilled, global emissions
will total 52.4 billion metric
tons of carbon dioxide equiva-
lent in 2030,down0.3per cent
from2019 levels.

Moreonwww.business-
standard.com
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‘Feeling relieved’, Sonia
passes baton to Kharge
ADITI PHADNIS
New Delhi, 26 October

New Congress president
Mallikarjun Kharge on
Wednesday vowed to bolster the

UPA, acknowledging that the party was
facing a difficult time and people had
turned away from it. Kharge took over as
the Congress President from Sonia
Gandhi, who in a short speech, said she
was “feeling relieved as Iwill nowbe free
from this responsibility”.

In his first speech after taking charge,
Kharge launched an attack on “divisive
forces”andsaid, “Congresswill break the
circle of lies and hatred prevailing cur-
rently. My appeal goes out to people not
aligned with the party but who want to
save democracy to join hands”. In this he
pledged, as president of the Congress, to
strengthen and grow the United
ProgressiveAlliance (UPA), a project that
has suffered a setback as Congress units
in the states are fearful of rivals like the
Aam Aadmi Party and the Trinamool
Congress.

While speaking at the function, to
whichallstateanddistrictCongresschiefs
were invited, Kharge referred to his own
humble beginnings and struggles. “This
is anemotionalmoment forme, Iwant to
thankCongresspeopleformakingawork-
er’sson,anordinaryworker, thepresident
of Congress” he said in his address. “I
started this journey in 1969 as a block
committeechief.Todayyouhave taken it
to such heights. It is my privilege and
pride to take forward the legacy of
Congress.Thegreatpoliticalparty,which
was led by Mahatma Gandhi, Nehru,
Subhash Chandra Bose, Maulana Azad,
BabuJagjivanRam, Indiraji,Rajivji. It is a
matter of privilege and pride for me to

handle that responsibility,” he said.
He referred repeatedly to the contri-

butionsbyBabasahebAmbedkarinbring-
ing India together.Hemocked theefforts
of the Bharatiya Janata Party and its
alliancepartners in seeking to establish a
new India. “In new India, hunger, pollu-
tion is increasing but the rupee is falling.
The government is sleeping but Central
Bureau of Investigation (CBI),
Enforcement Directorate (ED) and
Income Tax Department are working 24
hours. In new India, Godse is called a
patriot and Mahatma Gandhi is an anti-
national. Theywant to bring in constitu-
tionof theRSS.”

Kharge did not refer to the travails of
minoritycommunitiesdirectly,buthedid
not fail topraise thecontributionofSonia
Gandhi in running the party and Rahul

Gandhi forembarkingontheBharatJodo
Yatra and said his yatra was infusing the
countrywithnewenergy.

Sonia said it was a source of great sat-
isfactionthat thenewCongresspresident
was“veryexperiencedandhasrisenfrom
beinganordinaryworker to suchheights
throughhis hardwork”. She said shewas
confident theCongresswouldbeinspired
andstrengthenedbyhis leadership.“Idid
mydutyasCongresspresident to thebest
ofmy ability and am feeling relieved as I
will nowbe free from this responsibility,”
she said. The other former president on
thepodium,RahulGandhi,didnotspeak.
Pledgingtoworkwiththenewpartypres-
ident, Rajasthan Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot said when efforts to “convince
RahulGandhitobecomepresident failed,
Khargebecamepresident”.

InmaidenspeechasnewCongprez,vowstobolsterUPA,takeon‘divisiveforces’

CongressPresidentMallikarjunKhargewithoutgoingparty chief SoniaGandhi at
AICCHeadquarters inNewDelhi onWednesday PHOTO: PTI

WorkingtowardsbestFTAwith
‘economicsuperpower’India:UK
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
London, 26 October

Describing India as an “economic super-
power”, Britain said on Wednesday that
it was working towards the “best” Free
TradeAgreement (FTA) that is beneficial
to both the countries.

India and Britain launched negotia-
tions for the FTA in Januarywith an aim
to conclude talks byDiwali but the dead-
linewasmissedduetoalackofconsensus

on issues. “We have already closed the
majority of Chapters and look forward to
thenext roundof talks shortly,”Secretary
of State for International Trade Greg
Hands said while replying to a question
from Nick Thomas-Symonds, Shadow
international trade secretary.

A“strongFTAcanstrengthentheeco-
nomiclinksbetweenUKandIndia,boost-
ing theUKeconomybymore than£3bil-
lion by 2035, helping families and
communities,” he said.

He said that the FTA can cut red
tapes,make it cheaper forUKcompanies
to sell into India’sdynamicmarket,help-
ingdrivegrowthandsupport jobs across
every nation and region. Greater access
could help UK businesses over a billion
moreconsumers including India’s grow-
ing middle class estimated to reach a
quarter of abillionbyyear 2050andgive
them a competitive edge over other
countries that don’t have a deal with
India.
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1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly / annual financial results filedwith the Stock Exchange under Regulation 52 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India ("SEBI") (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of quarterly / annual financial results
are available on the website of BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com), National Stock Exchange of India Limited (www.nseindia.com) and website of the
Company (https://www.tatacapital.com/tcfsl/investor-relations/financials.html).

2 For the other items referred in Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the pertinent disclosures
have been made to the stock exchanges and can be accessed on the website of BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com), National Stock Exchange of India
Limited (www.nseindia.com) and can be assesed on https://www.tatacapital.com/tcfsl/investor-relations/financials.html.

Notes: -

Particulars

Total Income from operations 1,88,491 1,54,422 6,28,720

Net profit/(loss) for the period 51,106 27,963 108,021
(before tax, exceptional items)

Net profit/(loss) for the period before tax 51,106 27,963 108,021
(after exceptional items)

Net profit/(loss) for the period after tax 38,158 20,839 81,719
(after exceptional items)

Total Comprehensive income for the period 38,552 21,387 84,444
[comprising profit/(loss) for the period (after tax)
and other comprehensive income (after tax)]

Paid-up share capital :
- Equity Shares (Face value : Rs. 10 per share) 1,65,987 1,62,993 1,65,987

Reserves, excluding revaluation reserves 6,79,040 5,29,898 6,10,287

Securities Premium Account 3,61,903 3,34,897 3,61,903

Net worth 8,19,772 6,78,420 7,57,132

Paid up Debt Capital / Outstanding Debt 52,44,369 42,77,237 49,13,362

Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares - - -

Debt Equity Ratio 6.40 6.30 6.49

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)

- Basic *2.30 *1.28 5.01

- Diluted *2.30 *1.28 5.01

Capital Redemption Reserve - - -

Debenture Redemption Reserve 30,000 30,000 30,000

Debt Service Coverage Ratio N.A. N.A. N.A.

Interest Service Coverage Ratio N.A. N.A. N.A.

Quarter ended Year ended

(Audited)(Unaudited)(Unaudited)

September 30,
2022

September 30,
2021

March 31,
2022
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